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« Should 1 atodjr the bum»o heart, father 

I too might doubt," replied Anaa ; “ for 1 
know the fruit* of the uorene»ed heart ere 
• bet red, eerieece, wrath, itrife, eedtiioDi 
and heresies but in the power ol Ood’e 
Spirit I trust ; arid just se efiii elf es there 
i* e Ood, it will be secomp ished. Gud 
his prom ned tbst the division* of Zioo 
•hall be healed, sod that there shall be 
reign of peace ; » when the Spirit shall be 
poured upon us from oo high, and the wil 
dernese be a fruitful field. Then shall 
judgment dwell in the wilderness, and 
righteousness remain in tbs fruitful field. 
And the works of righteousness shill be 
pesce, and the effects of righteousness, 
quietness and assurance forever-' ” Yes,” 
repeated Anna, “ quietness and assurance 
for aver. Thus ssitb lb# Lord, aod be will 
aceomplifh n 1 rest my fsith oo bis word, 
not doubiingly, but with the full trust that 
tbroonh willing mstrumen's he will work 
out tbit i-nd. Look st what he has done 
here durfng the pset few weeks I Look at 
what be i« tloiog everywhere, end esy :
1 Watchmen, what ol this eight ? Is there 
oo promise of iba morning Î’ ”

•• Il ia not io be denied, my daughter, 
that there is a wonderful change in this 
respect. Nor can it be doubted that there 
is, to some degree, a feeling ol unity spring
ing up among i be churches. But the que«- 
lion is,/will it evsr mould them into one I"

•• If they are moulded to spirit,” replied 
Anns, * it on tere but little by whst names 
they may cocoas to be called ; though ii 
would scarce be wise, perhaps, to keep up a 
show of difference where nose existed. Let 
Christian- worship together in ooe tempi,, 
let ihern meet srooud one mercy-seat, and 
bear esch other up on wing - of prsyer, let 
them meet around ooe table to com
memorate the sufferings of _ their dying 
Lord, let them unite io their effotta lor 
good, aod for the extension of religious 
teachings, aod for the promotion of the 
cause of their com moo Master ; then they 
will irresistibly flock together to unity nod 
love. There will not only be a spirit of 
ODtoimiiy, but of uniformity to nil their 
actions and le actings. If ministers of the 
Gospel would but heed the admonition of 
Paul: ‘Ol ib-se things put hem in re- 
membrance, charging I/um before the Lord 
that they strive not about words to no profit, 
but to the subverting, of the hearers;' bow 
the work would spread I 1 thank God that 
there ore many eueb faithful ministère of 
the Gospel now, nod they are rapidly in- 
ereasing. There are some stumbling blocks 
who pot ihemeelver in the way, not only by 
withholding this part ol the counsel of God, 
but also by preaching sectarianism and 
engendering strifes, and embittering petty 
feelings ; bat if ibey persist, they may ex
pect to be put out of the way ; for God's 
power is in the movement, end the masses 
ere stirring.”

“ It may be so,” said the father, musingly. 
Hslley, who stood witching the two with 

quiet interest, aod seeing that an impression 
was being undo on hie father’s mind, eougbi 
to deepen it. •* In meoy country places,” 
he said, “ aod also in villages, end large 
towns even, there are Christmas of several 
different orde a intermingled in a civil and 
social capacity, who, keeping tbemeelies 
carefully distinct m religioua millers, art- 
all so weak is scarcely to •••tain a teacher 
of the commonest Kind ; and many indeed 
are unable to do even this, aud so they 
dwindle aod starve. Sometimes a spirit of 
rivalry creeps ie between different denom
ination», aod they lay to for church edifices, 
each striving to build tbe largest and the 
most expensive, and thereby they involve 
themaelves beyond tbeir means by endeavor
ing to build two or more cbutchev, when 
ooe were large enough for tbe whole com
munity So under this pecuniary ioeubos 
•elf-placed upon their shoulders, they ate 
obliged to struggle and groan for years, aud 
perhaps lose their building; besides suffer
ing more or less disrupture, if not an entire 
breaking up of tbeir church organization in 
that community. At times, a considerable 
number ol Christians will remain a large 
fraction, if not the whole, ol their lives in 
an unorganized state, overawed by a 
stronger grown of different orders in the 
same vicinity, so that they. dtecouraged: 
aimless, and almost lifeless, do not accom
plish anything in their Master’s service, 
•nd go shr.veiled snd shamefaced to render 
op their accounts to God. This ie only a 
•light glimpse at tbe evils which grow oui 
of these divisions. Could I tell of only hail 
the hatted, evil epeakiug, backbiting, hitter 
amnistions, anger, hopes shipwrecked, sod 
souls loet resulting therefrom, it would fill a 
thousand volumes, aod make the blood run 
chill with horror !”

" Aud all this,” said Anna, “ ie doue in 
the name of God and religion l But the 
immolation of human ««orifices on heathen 
altars is more excusable, idseerns to me, in 
the sight ol a holy God I Yes, 1 would 
rstber be a worshipper- of heathen deities, 
than a professing Christian wrspped in robes 
of self.righteousness, and sowing seeds of 
discord among the members of God’s family !
• Not every one that aaith unto me, Lord, 
Lord, shall enter into the kingdom ol 
heaven.’ ”

'• I know ibis ie all troe,” said the father ;
“ I only hesitated because I feared it was 
useless to make the effort to remove the 
evil.* 1 1

'* So Mosee feared,” replied Anna, “when 
God told him to go and deliver bis people 
from bondage. He was sure that nothing 
could be done—at lent that he could do 
nothing: forgetv.og, indeed, that be was 
not expected to lean upon an arm of flesh.’’

'• You are right, Anna, my daughter and 
I am wrong, i must talk with you again 
about tbte.”

“Ism sure that any ooe can do a great 
deal, through God strengthening him, if.bis 
heart is only in tbe work continued 

one.
“ Yea, my daughter, if we put our trust 

in God ; but if we were expected to work 
io out own strength, I am certain we could 
accomplish nothing.'’

“It seems tome,” continued Anna, her 
face «till glowing with her thought*, “it 
seems to me that God baa provided for his 
servants a vast armory, and bids them go, 
choose their own weapons. Some, in 
culpable baete, seize only n beetle, and rush 
out aed deal blows hither, and you, know, 
ing not to what purpose. Some are content 
with • naked sword only, wherewith they 
cut aod slash, right and left, mistaking 
friend* for foes, and distinguishing neither. 
Others, heeding tbe heavenly admonitions 
end counsels, put oo the whole armor of 
God, taking » tbe breant-plete of righteous
ness,’ ' having their feet shod with the pre
paration of the gospel of peace,' procuring 
the • shield of fsith,' end Inking the ‘helmet 
of salvation and the sword of the Spirit/ 
they are rendeted strong in the power of 
God’s might, and become puissant in 
courage to do, and m fortitude to beer*

They bad now reached the porch, where 
Elder Clayton met them with a hearty 
welcome, his whole face glowing with the 
■nelighi of love. " I welcome yon/* he 
•aid as the Elder Halley was iotrodeeedi

'• I waleome yen ae the father of my preciooa 
child. Anna, my dear God ha# kbased yon 
a* yew deserve ; snd I know yon will not 
let these new lies of filial and frnteroel love 
sever the old. You will, 1 know, only open 
your heart and make room for more O 
what a Sabbath I What a least we have bad 
to-deyl II seemed to me almost like 
heaven come down to earth !"

“ It bodes tbe brightness of the coming 
time, we hope," said Halley.

“ Yea, yea, it baa bean the happiest d«y 
of my life," said Elder Cieyton, thought
fully. “My friend," be eoetieued, ad- 
d rase mg Halley, senior, “ you should have 
attended our Union prayer meetings during 
tbe last month. God’s presence bas been 
almost visible, end hie Spirit ie still search
ing ont the impeoiteot, and bringing them 
in. You have eeeu the result to-dsy —s 
Union church, sod fifty-nine souls, lately 
cleansed, added to its members ; more a-e 
coming, and still the work goes on My 
soul can hardly contain itself for joy I Wbai 
now to me are ill the little differences 

bich have separated Christian beam! 
They are as nothing. My only concern 
now is for the aalvafion of perishing aoulu, 
knowing I muet give a strict account to 
God for my own actioos only, end that my 
brother must do the same. Bsptiit*. Pres
byterians, Congregstiooiitete, Methodists, 
Episcopalians, Lolhersns, etc., meet now in 
unanimity to worship God in Spirit snd in 
truth. Christ is all, and in all, and we 
heed the warning of the Apostle : ' Let the 
eace of God dwell to your hearts, to-he 

which also ye ete called in ooe body ; end 
be ye ihankful.’ Yes, we are thankful, snd 
we blew God for it.”

Bui are you not afraid these prejudices 
will spring up again ?" asked iba elder 
Halley. “I always thought them ex 
credmgly herd to uproot. You know that 
revival seasons, preciooa as they are, will 
pass over, and then different feelings come 
up ; we get cold and worldly, aod aborily 
discover that everybody else is going wrong 
but ourselves ’’

” 1 ae* no necessity of this," said Rider 
Clayton, in reply. ' Avoid lb# cause, and 
we avoid the affect. 1 think we have bate 
raised an impaaeable embankment against 
•he encroachments ol the adversary. We 
uow labor snd pray together ; our inters*'* 
and our aims are identical, we have nothing 
left to contend about."

•1 think the main difficulty/' said Halley 
the younger, • lies not in the masses, but in 
ihe Gospel teachers, falsely so called ; for 
they have not tbe apirit of tbe Goapel in 
their beans. I never yet heard of a serious 
contention in e Christian community, but 
if was begun, snd afterward fanned arid 
led, by a man wbo thought G- d had 
called him to preach, not Ihe Goepel ol 
peace, but sectarian creeds."

•• We are told," said Anon, musingly 
“ ibat the fruit of tbe Spirit is first righteous
ness, and then peace ; end tbst ' all the 
law is fulfilled in one word—in thie, Thou 
shell love thy neighbor a* thyself But 
ye bile and devour one nuotber, take heed 
tint ye be not consumed ooe of another ' 
(Epb. v. 14, 15).

*l How much there is in the word of God 
on this subject," said Eider Cisyton.
“ Why, it underlies a1 most every thought 
on every page- God kosw bow difficult i 
would be for us to prsetise ibis; sodas 
though determined to arrest our alteoiion 
snd enforce its peculiar importance to ibt 
system of grace, he accompanied it with 
threatening» and promises, with sdroooittone 
and reproofs, thus miking it all things to 
all men, that it might not fail to reach 
some.”

“ I do'nt know hot this ie true," said tbe 
elder Halley ; “ aod if it ie, the Christian 
world bis been strangely blind aod slow to
learn."

“ Yes, but I can’t so much wouder," 
replied Elder Clay.oo, “or, it least, it 
ill becomee me to condemn, when 1 re
member tbst for twenty yesrs that psrt of 
the word of God was sealed to me,

There were familier fscee there sleo, 
whose hearts were pervaded with a spirit [ 
of brotherly love and unity. Father Long 
wind's been bed been touched by the 
Spirit of God's love, and Elder Mason and 
Squire Taoosr were also present, to any 
pt^.. Clayton's hands in farthering the 
good work. Bre the meeting closed, Halley 
the eldest, resolved to go home aod to for
ward more earnestly the union prayer mee
ting in bis own village. Tbare were still 
existing much sectarian apirit there, which 
be hoped by tbe grace of God to be able to 
overcome.

“ Anna, my child/’ he and on the mor
row, 11 you will go back with ma; and, I| 
think that with you and Henry to aid 
a work shall be accomplisb«<l to ihe glory of | 
Zion ”

« Heaven speed lb* work !" said Elder 
Clayton, “ «-though it robe me of my child. 
Go. and God be with you, and blem | 
you !"

When all Cbristiin hearts are tbne glow
ing with love to God and mao ; ibeo soon I 
tbe sombre shade of wickedness, error and 
misery, which bsve eo long shrouded the 
earth, «hr.ll lie dissipated ! Tbe day-alar 
of right», -usuees, troth, love, and peace, 
•Hall be ueiiered in as tbe gloriowe bar bin-1 
ger of a still more glorious morning to tbe I 
world !—the bright refulgent dawning ol 
bat period when the dark corners of ibis I 

loog-beoiphled earth shall be illumined, 
•nd the Ism r«ron*ut of enervating delusion | 
dispelled.

“ And see !
’Tiscome, the glorious morn ! the second birth ! I 
And earth holds jubilee.! A waking Nature hear» I 
Tbe new-creating word, snd starts to life !
Rises in ev’ry heighten’d form, set free from 
Pain and death Then, Love and Truth o'er- 

sweep
All woes, all tears, all time, all fears ; and sweet 
from tbal ct lestial voice tbe music flows. 
Proclaiming to our heroes blest repose.”
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had not tbe slightest conception of its 
existence—I was a Mind leader of the 
blind. Now it meets my eyes every
where. Love—love to God aod love to 
mao. I hear angels hymning it when oo 
errinda of mercy to this fallen world, 1 bear 
the Paslmiet sieging it, holy prophets repea
ting it, and Jehovah proclaiming it amid 
the ihuodera-of Sinai, with • voice that 
shakes tbe earth and heavens. Jeans, the 
Eternal Son of tbe Father, came to teacb, 
by his own example, how to love one ano
ther ; and hie twelve Apostlee taught every
where, saying : * This commandment have 
we from him, Tb-t he wbo lovetb God 
love bra brother also.’ ’’

“ Paul repeated it so many times,'* aaid 
Anns, “ that he seemed half inclined to 
leave it out of his Eptatle to the Theaea- 
iontaua, knowing that they were more giv
en to love. I fancy he paused and looked 
up queeliooiogly, when tbe Spirit wbiepered, 
• Write, there is no dinger ol repeating it 
too often ;’ and eo be added : * But #e touch
ing brotherly-love ye need not that I write 
unto you : * for ye yourselves are taught of 
God to love ooe soother. And indeed ye 
do it toward all tbe brethren which are in 
Macedonia ; but we beseech you, brethren, 
that you increase more and more.' He 
-remed to have no feat that they could love 
too much ; and whilst commending them 
for what they already exercised, bade them 
increase more aod more ie love toward— 
not the brethren of their own church simply, 
nr those of Macedonia only, lor which love 
he bad jest applauded them, bul—all the 
brethren of whatever name, snd whatever 
dwelling throughout the wide world. I 
do’nt believe they ever contended about 
mere forme and nou-eeeeutiale to that degree, 
that they gave loose rein to their evil pas
sions and deooooced those differing from 
them only in euch, a# ’ impious/ • servants 
of the devil/ as committing • sacrilege be
fore high heaven,’ ae ' enti-Cbriet/ etc 
Not only withholding church-fellowship, 
but also refusing church reeogotlioo ; de
nouncing tbeir ordinances •• 1 solemn moc
keries/ tbeir minutera ee having ' no min
isterial character/ aod denying that they 
should he so ' recognized by admittance 
into the pulpit’ even ! And then, ea in a 
paroxysm of sectarian frenzy, end as though 
summing up the whole category of «elle, 
throw all Chriateodom who differed on any 
point from themaelves, info1 Mystical Ba
bylon I ' "

O' Aeon ! Anna ; do’nt recnll those 
wicked remark*, they are like the recollec
tions ol a horrid dream I” exclaimed Elder 
Clayton, ae he terned away with a look of 
real pain. There followed a season of ai- 
leoce, daring which each oo# was forcibly 
impressed, ae be recalled the past, with tbe 
contrast between the works of love aod ol 
bate.

At length dinner wn pronounced, after 
which, Elder Clayton said : “ Come, my 
friends let ne change the scene ; It is time 
for the Union Prayer Meeting.1*

The meeting had eommenced when they 
reached the church, end a song of praise 
arising from devout hearts, was as.endm. 
aa sweat incense before God. O,

The swell is arranged to give great ex-* |

The Pedal TTRrriwwMmw»
are designed particularly for Churches, Lodge», Hails, Ae I 
It ie arranged with two manual* or banks ol keys, the I 
oweet eel running an octave higher than the other, aad I 
may be need sejlarately, and thne get in one ease two | 
distinct instrument* ; or by tbe use of the coupler, two | 
bank» may be played at tbe name time by tbe am of tb# I 
Iront eet only. Thie connection with the Pedal Baee will I 
produce the effect of a large organ, and sufficiently heavy I 
to fill a house that seats irom 1,000to 1,600 persons. |

The Organ Melodeon
I* designed for parlour and private nee. The t______ _
tion is similar to the Church Instrument, being arranged I 
with two bank* of keys, and when used together, by mean* I 
ot the coupler, is capable ol as great power as the church I 
instrument, when used without the Pedals.

**" Also, every variety of Melodeons for | 
Parlour use. tU

Purchasers may rely upon Instruments irom our i 
ufactory being made m the most complete and thoroi __ 
manner. Having removed to the spacious buildings 511 
Washington Street, where we have every facility lor man 
ulacturing puopoeee, end employ none but the most ex- I 
perienced workmen. In short, we will promise our 
turners an Instrument equal it not superior to any l 
ufacturer, and guafluatee entire and perfect satisfaction.

Music Teachers Leaders of Choir», and others interested I 
In musical matter», are respectfully Invited to vi*it our 
sale rooms at any time, and examine or test the instru- I 
ment» on exhibition for sale at their pleasure.

MELODEONS RENTED.
Person* who wish to hire Netodeons with a view of pup-1 

chasing as tbe end of the year, Ban have tbe rent credited I 
■s part payment of tbe purebeee money. Tide matter is I 
worthy of specid note, a* It enables those who deelze a I

\ to obtain It I
_ tent,.et least I

of a year’s rent.
Orders tram any part of tbe country or world, sent direct I 

to the manufactory in Boston, with, cash or satielactory I 
reference, will be promptly attended to, and ai üSthi ully I 
executed ae If tbe parties were present, or employed an I 
agent to «elect,and on as reasonable terme.

PRICE LIST.
Scroll leg,4$ octave,
Scroll leg, 5 octave, 
l*lano btyle, 6 octave,
Plano Style, extra finish, § .octave,
Plano Style, carved leg,
Plano Style, two setts of reeds 
Piano btyle, 6 octave,
Orgae Melodeon,
Organ Melodeon, extra finish 
PedalF1 Bass Harmoniums, 
Illustrated Catalogues, 

free on application.

May li.

containing 32 pages, sen I

. D. A H. W. SMITH,
611 Washington street.

EARLY SPRING GOODS.
Per Steamers.

and plain.
__________ ____________ laker*.

Shawls, Long and Circular—-hi Tissue, Caehmere and Filled Paisley 1
3*4 aed 6 4 Rich Curtain Damasks.
30 pieces printed Woolen Druggets 
Detains, small pattern* for children.
Rose and Sky fr reach D-Laincs.
A large assortment ot Materials for boy’* and men’s i 

Spring Clothing. In Sattinele, Cawinets, Uaroberoon 
Komei I Cord. Doe-kina, Tweeds and Homespuns. i

Shetland, University, Merino and Cotton and Lamb** I 
Wool Shirts.

Drawer* and Socks—Waterproof Clothing.
Heavy red Flannel*, Serges and Kersey»,
Stout Twilled Striped Shirting.
500 piece* Grey and White Shirtings 
800 do 4-4 Printed Cottons aud Cambric*.
Black Paramatta*, Coburge, Baratheas and Lustres— 

some very fine.

Bale* Cable laid LOTION TWINE, first quality. /
AH at the very Lowest market Rate* /

----- * ---------SILVER.apt 18 6w W. A C.

NEW STORE,
Church Street, Cornwallis, N. 8.
THE Subscriber begs leave to inform tbe in

habitants of Cornwallis, King’» County, 
that he haa opened a STORE in Church Street, 

Cornwallis, where he intend» carry ini; on tbe

Grocery and Dry Goode
busmens. Tbe attention ol the Poblie is invited 
to tbe Stock now on hand—comprising every re* 
quisle for the kitchen—together with Dry Goode, 
IJruge, Patent Medicines, *c.

The Subscriber bupee by moderate prices, and 
strict sttedlinu to busineee to gain the suppor 
and patronage of the Public.

SAMUEL BOAK. 
Cornwillie, April 18,1860. 3m.*

Mil m VALUABLE
OLD THEOLOGY.

New Editions oj the following works just 
received per Steamer from England.

CHHISTOLOGY of the Old Testament, 4 
role., 6Us.

Hengstenberp on tbe Psalms, 3 vole, 37» 6d. 
Oldbausen's Complete Commentaries, 9 vole, 12a 

6d each.
Btier'e Words of tbe Lord Jeans, 8 vole, 160e. 
Hagenbach a Uiatory of Doctrine», 8 vol*, 85*. 
Keil A Berthenn on King*» and Chronicles. 8 

vole, 85a.
Neander's General Church Hiatery, 9 sola, 100a. 
Hengeteaberg on Revelations, 8 role, 36». 
Farindon’a Sermons, 4 vola, 45a.
Ketl’a Commentary on Joahua, 1 sol, 18» 6d. 
Nitiacb'e System of Christian Doctrine, I vol, 

18» 6d.
Ullman’e Reformera before the Reformation, 8 

vols, 25a.
Mailer on tbe Christian Doctrine of Sin, 8 role 

25s.
Havernick'e Introduction to tbe Old Testament,

1 eol, 10s.
Kuril's History of the Old Covenant, 3 vota,

37s 6d.
Gieaeler's Ecclesiastical Uiatory. 6 vola, 60».

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM, 
Halifax, N. 8.

April 18lb, I960.
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Thy church display» thy power.” **~~tt^ T W*

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iron 

an established Medicine for the curt of

I i rreCTlONS of the Unr, 
I A. cbitis, and____________ eonsaeptlre_______
oft*» bloed. Selle, benny, FUee, Ct 
St Vilas's Dsnen, tbe pi ' '
eery, General BAnUty.

I Tenta or iltentlre r.edicts».
| The above modloln. bee been highly 

■eenenow residing In HnllSs. 
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r, Dropsy, Krmnlgis,Bree- 
teedenetes, lieordemTatase 
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WN, BttOTHXK:- * CO. 
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SPRING GOODS.
English aad American 

SHOE STORE.
15 Duke Street.

GOBEHAM Sc RICKARDS.

HAVK much pleasure In ennoenclag tbw they have 
Just opened • splendid eeeortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
imprising all tb» latest style*. 
? SW# and Balmoral Boot*,

C.
Elastic------------------------------------- . __
Led fee Kid top imt Balmoral Ela*Uc eld» Military 

Heel Boots. , _ ,
Ladies kid top Balmoral Boot*, double and *É»*te pole 

Military Heel
La lies kid top nide lace, a plain and military heei. 
Cashmere aud Satin Français Elastic side Boot*, very

Albert, Cord, Prune la. Satin Français, French Jean 
Kid, Uaanmere Boots, from 8s 8d. „

Ladle* Tatcnt Morocco, Carpet, Felt, Web, Satin, Kid, 
White Kid, aod Venetian Slipper*

Leather Boot*, Peg Lace 8ho*e, stoat kip Boot*.
Men s Stout Kip, -

Blucher*
Grain aud Call Wellington Boot»,

Grain Lace Shoe*. Fisherman’» Waterproof 
Drew Boot» ot almost every style, in kJantl 

Balmoral Hoot*.

Boots.
lastlc fide and

Carpet, Felt. Chamois, Patent and Worked Slipper*. 
Mteee* and Childrens Enamel, Balmoral blaek R brown 

Cashmere Boot*.
Leather Boote, Strap Shoes, Opera Slipper», in bronze 

and patent.
Women’■ Rubber Shoe», irom 1». WL, Cork soles. 
Wholesale and retell customers will find it to tbeir ad

vantage by giving a* a call.
April 11. ZJ- One door below Dechezeau A Crow

NOTICE.
NEW SPRING GOODS.
HJMIGHTS*

Water Street—Windsor, N. 8.

Bedding A Co., Propri tors,
Xu. • State Street Bo.tee 

BARNF' * PARK, 
Whole*Ie a*.- fa, hew Task*

•’créais in Halifax by
GW. a won <1H * CO.WOBTOK fc < XWWKLL AV»Zr, BKt VH * CO. 
THOWA# Dl «BY.
H. A. TATLO ,

And allreapeeribi# duelers throe**» : tbe Prorteee.
September 1.

ïïïïmW
DR H00FLAN2 S

GERMAN BITTERS,
AND

DR. IIOOFLAKD’S BA AAMIC
CORDIAL,

The great standard medicines oj the present 
age, have acquired their great pop Urritg only 
through years of trial. Unbound d satisfac
tion ie rendered by them in all eases; and the 
people have pronounced them wort y.

Llrer Complaint, Dyspepsie, fsudiee, 
Debility of the Nerrone f yatem, 

Diseases- of Ihe Udat vs,
and all diseases arising from disordered 
liver or weakness of the stomach r id digestive 
organs, are speedily and permanei. y cured by 
the GERMAN BITTERS.

The Balsamic Cordial has acquired a 
reputation surpassing that of my mdoT pre
paration extan'. It will cure, wil ion vail, 
tie most severs and long-standing
Coxgh. Cold, or Hoarsenesa, Bra. ehitie, In

fluents, Croup, Pneumonia, bdptoat 
Consumption,

and has performed the most as/on king cures 
ever known of

Confirmed Consumption.
A few do»u tcill also at once check and 

cure the most severe Diarrhoea proceeding 
from Cold in thr. Bowels.

These medicines arc prepared by Dr. C. M. 
.Tackron & Co., No. 418 Arch Street, Phila- 
deifil.i't. Pa., and ere sold by dr /gisti and 
dealers tn medicines everywhere, t 75 cents 
per r.oitlf. The signature of 0. li ! Jacksox 
unU !-t on the outside wrapper of < rh bottle.

In // - A! • mac published ann illy by the 
prtp’-itivrx, called Evî'.rtbodt’s Almanac,
V>‘t t ,il furl testimony, anti co mendatory 
ut.ficj, iron dl parts of the eouu y.^ These 
Almanacs are g.ven away by all c ir agents

HENRY A. TAYLOR, «>rufgi* aed 
Seedsman. Wholesale and Retail A ;ent.

No. 84 Sack y lie Street. 
Jane 16 ly in.

Roman Eye Balsam,
FOR WEAK AID ISPLASED EYES.

OPHTHALMIA, OP. 1SKLAMATION OF 
the eye, is of two kind*—onu pmeeedinj; 

from disease ot the Eye, or parts adjoining, ant 
the other from external injuries, such as blow» 
and wound* on the Eye», expoauie to bleak 
winds, enioke ot pit-coal, wood, turf, &c., 
long application ot a strong light, fixed attention 
oc minute objecta, or the introduction of irrita 
ting bodies under the eye-lids

Tins Bal*ain was used for many years in tbe 
private practice of a celebrated Oeuiist with the 
greatest success In cases where the eye-lids 
are inflamed, or the bail oi the Eye thickly cos 
vered with blood, it acts almost like magic, and 
remove* all appearance* ol inflammation after 
two or three applications. There i* a numerous 
class of persons that are peculiarly exposed to 
accident* or disease* that weaken and inflame 
the Eye*, and perhaps destroy the eight, such 
a* miners, operative» in metals, and other me
chanics, who, from the nature of their employ# 
menu, are compelled to work in a cloud ol 
dust and grit, bach should never be without 
thil Balsam.

Where the Eye* have been injured by cioee 
application to study, or by too fixed attention 
on small objects, ns use will afford immediate 
relief. iMany cases of partial blindness have 
been completely cured by it In this case, 
** seeing is believing,” and persons suffering 
should remember that delay in disease ol the 
Eye is always dangerous.

Letter from Henrî Bromley, Missionary 
appointed by Baptint Convention lor Long 
Island •

Yaphakk, Suffolk Co., N. Y , March 22, 1S55. 
Mksiks Safus Gentlemen :—1 have lately 

witnessed the cure of several case* of inflamed 
eye lids by the use of your Roman Eye Balsam 
which have been so entirely eucceasful that 1 
deem it a duly to report them to you. One 
case of that was an old gentleman in this coun
try, who had about decided to go to New York 
and have an operation performed Another was 
a case in Connecticut, where the sufferer had 
been afflicted several years, and was cured by 
the use of one jar. 1 have since then recoin»? 
mended it to several others, who have been cured 
I regard it os a most reliable remedy.

Yours respectfully, llianr Bkomley. 
Price 25 cents per jar.
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by A. 

B.& D. Sands, Druggist*, 100 Fulton street, 
corner of William, New York.—Sold also by 
Morton & Co, Halifax ; Lyman Brs dfc Co, To
ronto; Lyman Savage & Co, Montreal.

May ‘->3.

THE ttabecribcr would respectfully mlorm the 
inhabitants of Windsor and vicinity 

has just received and now openiog

30 Cases and Bale*
of British and American Merchandize. These 
with ihe addition of a lew more cases dally ex
pected, will complete his Spring Importation,— 
which will prove to be one of the largest and 
best assorted Stocks ever imported into this mar
ket—being thoroughly complete in every de
partment of DRY GOODS, CARPETS, Fur
nishings, Ready Made Clothing, Hats & Cape, 
Trunks and Valises, Paper Hangings, Boots n& 
Shoe». These Goode have all been imported 
from Great Britain and the United States, and 
wiil be disposed of at prices even lower than for
merly and equally as cheap as they could be pua.» 
chaifd in tbe Halifax market.

Windsor, April 24. W. B. KNIGHT.

Catalogues of Seeds,
For Spring of 1860.

May be had free on application to

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.
25 i.Iranvi le Street.

rlFSE Catalogue?- contain all the moat approved »ort* 
of Vegetable Seeii». wrh directions for .«owhiff, and 
100 varieties Flowtr S-eds, pniectod from sn assortment 

of over 2000 kinds. Many,of The .Serd* are very choice, 
and there are eorae quite new vsri. Tie* 

ilrown. Brothers & Co would call lartioolar attention 
to a very choice «elvctlon ol yL'll.LEp, LEHMAN AS
TERS, in mixed packet» Is 3d eaeh; roÿteinirg \2 very 
»ne varktie* namely—Crimson ara White Carmine, 
ttoee, LLibt Blue, Bncbt Crimson, Silver tirsr. Fnrple. 
Ash Gray, Poppy Bine Kyed, Apple Blossom, White and 
Dark Violet

ANTIRRHINUM (or Snapdragon) 11 varieties; 1* Sd 
GERMAN STOCK, large lowered 6 varieties, 1< 3d 
All are from tbe first Heed Houses In the world, and 

are cf this year-* importation.
Timothy, Clover, and other Agricultural seed* lor nsle 

at tbe fewest market rates- April 18.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
A compound remedy, in which we hare labored to 
produce the moat effectual alterative that cun be 
made. It is a concentrated extract of Para Sarsa
parilla, so combined with other sub»tanc« of still 
greater alterative power as to afford an effective 

that be antidote for the diseases Sarsaparilla is reputed to 
It ia believed that such a remedy is wanted

1860. SEEDS 1860.
FRESH SEEDS!

THE Subscriber has just received per Steam
ship “ Canada ” hie supply of Seeds, to 

hich he wouid call the attention of cultivator» : 
For Hot Beds—Tbe finest description of Cau

liflower*, Cabbage, Ac.
For Gardeners—Vegetable seeds of all kinds, 

best -ailed (o market gardener.
For Flonsts—A complet» supply of Flower 

Seeds, frem Carter Co , London.
•For Farmer#—All the best kinds of Field 

Seeds, which experience haa proved best suited 
to this climate.

The whole of this stock is Irom the asmc es
tablishment from which the City Drug Store has 
been supplied for the last 12 years, and which 
has always given euch universal satisfaction.

O*Positively nocld Seed* sold. JT& 
JAMES L. WOOD1LL.

April 4 Successor to DeWolt 6c Co.

STARTLINO. BUT TRUE !
æmvims ®a lftflibusiaie

.Wr
11.

w- 
*6 pf
Site -

He more sickly or iil-eee<U- 
tioned Horses or other Cattle.

SAJBara
So Cattle

Improving Food.
RESTORES the Stamina of ill-con itloued Horses 

Cow*, Ba!loekfl,Calvee, 8heep and Pi s.
It eaum* no extra Expense, as It eon's .» far mors and 

better nonrtehmsnt than It* eoet of I 1 «’» per feed sap

Clee in corn or bay) hence it ensure* *n actual saving 
the keep. But it* principal ad van ta? -* are a great 
improvement in the digestive functions, he etamla and

-------- tf condition of iloraee, enabling them to perlorm
ee labour without getting dittre* *d t it Imparts 

new vigour to sick, debilitated, or old, a^wentiy wom 
ont Horae*, and it puts rapidly the flneei tte*h on rattle 
generally, e* It enables|bem to extract -he entirenenr- 
uhment ont of everyhlng they toed. In t short time II 
improves the appearance and vains of horses end cattle 
by 20 to 80 percent.

HONORABLE MENTION AMRRIC tN KXHIBI- 
TION, NEW YORK, 18Ô4.

To be bed to peekagesof varipe. date, i - esak, eootale- 
n#*beet «0 laed.M,d*beutlW0«wt,. by tbe pou*

A literal dticouDt allowed to wbolenl purchase,,.
JAMES L VOODILL,

eotober^S ____ Sole Agee, to Sees Beotia

Tea, Sugar and Coffee !
SUGARS.

Good sugar, only 414.Bright do. ii.
Bert Quality, Sjd

TEAS.
Bound Strong TEA, only 2s.
Good Family do. 2*. 8d- 
Extra Fine do. 2a. Gd-

This Tea we recommend as being v «y choice/kb 
strong and fine flavored.

Tbs very brat quality only 8s,
Oolongs, Mixed and Green TEAS.

COFFEES,
•eod Strong awful COFFEE, grout 1 Is.
■e* Jamaica aid Java « la. *4.
Rich Old Mocha end Java “ u. 6d.

VERT SUPERIOR
Mole—ea, Flour and deal.

trUn ether article, connected with tb. Qrooery 
i at equally low tales by

K. W. SUTCLIFFE 4 CO- 
Wholesale aod Eetr.il Grocery,

„ „ Tee. Ceflbe aad <-roeery Edit,
April IS. *7, ttarringt n Street.

CITY DRUG STORE,
63 Hollis Street,—Halifax.

WOOLILL'S IMPROVED GLYCERINE 
LOTION—A most effectual remedy tor 

Chapped hands, Chafes, Chilblain», Ac. Trice 
Is 3d. and is. llljd.

Woodill's Tonic Solution (containing no oil) 
A cure for Baldness. This remedy has proved 
successful where numbers of other préparation* 
have failed. Price 2s. 6d.

Woodill’s Eau Lustrale—For Preserving and 
Beautifying the Hair. Price Is. 3d.

Woodill's Acadia Dentrifice and Rhatany 
Tooth Powder ; Purely vegetable preparations 
for Whitening the Teeth without impairing tbe 
enamel. Price Is. 3d.

Woodill's Borax and Myrrh Tooth Wash ; For 
Spungy and Sore Gums, much approved of. 
•Price Is. 3d. and Is. l(Hd.

Woodill’s Essence Chamomile and Ginger 
and Essence Jamaica Ginger (concentrated) 
Elegant preparations for Indigestion, Ac. Price 
Is. 3d.

WoodilT# German Baking Powder ; The most 
wholesome, best, and cheapest Powder yet in
troduced. Thousands use it. Price Is. 3d 
7$d. aod 4d. each packege.

Spice», ground and ungroimd ; Cinnamon 
Jamaica Ginger, Cloves, Allspice, Mace, Pepper 
Nutrnega, Ac ; Candied Citron 

Flavoring Essences; Of Vanilla, Lemon, Cin 
namon, Ratifia, Alruond, Ac.

Corn Surch, Tapioca, Sago, Bui muda Arrow- 
root, Ac.

Dubarry’s Revalenta Food for Infants snd 
Invalid*.

Call at the City Drug Store, where all the 
above articles, with everything usually kept in 
similar establishments may be had at the lowest 
ash prices. Everything warranted of the beet 
cuality. JAMES L. WOODILL

Dec.7, Chemist and Druggist.

Cough*,
Cold*,
Chrat Disease*, 
Coetteenee*,

Coup he. Colds, Hoarseness, k Influenza 
Irritation, Sorenes* or any affection o 
the Throat CUBED, the Hacking Congh 
in Consomption, Bronchitis, Whooping 

I Cough, Asthma, CsUrrh, KEL1I5VEI), 
F by BROWN’ti foBONOUlAL TROC HAS 

or Cough Losengec.

A simple and elegant combination for Conghr., Ac.
Dr. (i F. Bioklow, Boston.

Have proved extremely serviceable for Uoan*ne*e.
Rev. llxirar Ward Biechkx.

1 recommend their nee to labile Speaker*.
ltev E. H. Chapin, New York.

Effectual in removing Hoareenew and Irritation of the 
Throat, so common with Speakers and Singer*.

Frot M.Stact Johnson, LeGrange, Qa.
Teacher of Music, Southern Female College,

Two or three time* I have been attacked by Bronchitis 
so as to make me tear that I should be compelled to de 
■1st from ministerial labour, through disorder of tbe 
Throat But from a moderate uee of the Trochee, 1 now 
fled myself able to preach nightly for week* together, 
without the slightest inconvenience

Rev. E B Rtckxax. A. B.
Wesleyan Minister, Montreal.

Sptd b> ail Druggists In Canada, at 25 cents a box.
November 2i. 6m.

MATTHEW fl. RICHEY,
Barrister ##4 Attorn#]! *1 Law 

OFFICE—40, BED FOOD ROW, 
HALIFAX VA

Chloride ot Lime.
IE cheapest and best Disinfectant and Fu
migant now in nee. For removing all noxii g i

-ckr
Rats and Mice.

in bottles at 7^d. each. Sold by
ROBERT G. FRASER, 

Chemist,
Next door to Meere. T. A E. Kenny's 

August 2f>. Granville Street, Halifax.

CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER.

THE world is astonished at the wonderful cures 
performed bv tbe CRAMP & PAIN KILLER 

prepared by CURTIS & PERKINS. Its equal has 
never been known for removing pain in all cases ; for 
the core of Spinal Complaints, Cramp in the Limbs 
and Stomach. Rheumatism in all its forms, Billions 
Colic, Chills and Fever Bums, Sore Throat, and Grav* 
el, it is decidedly the best remedy in the world. Evi 
de nee of the moat wonderful cares ever performed by 
any medicine, are on circulars in the bands of Agents. 
So.d by merchants everywhere. August 18.

BAZAAR.
THE Ladies of the Wealeyeo Church in Uig- 

by purpose having a Basaar in July next, 
o aid the Building Committee of tbe new Chapel. 

Donations are respectfully solicited.
Digby, N. 8., March 23, 1860.

CHARLES F. ALLISON, Esq.
FULL length Photographic Likeneeee. ol 

this distinguished Philanthropist may oow 
be obtained at the Halifax,We.ley an Book Room, 

at tbe redoced price ol 5e each.
Orders may be sent through any eeleyan 

Minister.
Halifax, Oct 26th, 1859.

Robert G. Fraser,
CHli!ll 1ST * DRUGGIST

AND «saler la Fere Kedletaal OOW ITU OIL, Bern 
Ie# *e« *a*tee OIL#, Monafcetanr e# « «or mde 

and .low motions

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
C,Tlte history of this great remedy ia the most wonderful 
medic*! revelation th*t the world ha» ever knowu. It 
innota history written by one man, or even derived 
from the experiences of cn«? nation, but contisl* ol a 
compilation of testimonials from theelck ol every coun
try—a record, the like of which ha* never l**» adduced 
in i'ivour of any discorery or invention since time began

Bilious Disorders.
In whatever form uisearaattack# the liver* If repelled 

aad exterminated by thi? searching, painless and ir reefed 
table curative #

whom thè faculty have abandoned, rei 
with confidence to this powerful antibiliou* agent, and a 
restoration to health and activity will be tbe unvarying 
résulte

Dyspepsia.
The great *courge of this continent yields quickly to 

» courre of these antiseptic Piils. and the digestive organs 
aie restored to their proper tone; no matter in what 
hideous shape this hydra of di»ease exhibits itself, this 
s«*rching and unerring remedy dispersée it from the pa
tients system.
General Debility Sc Weakness.

From whatever cause, lownxss or mam, and all other 
ign« of a diseased lhrer, and other disorganisation of the 

system, vanish under the eradicating influence of this all 
powerful antiseptic and detergent remedy.

Sickly Female#
Should lose no time in trying a few dose* ot this rtg 

nlsting and renovating remedy ; whatever may be their 
complaint, it may be taken with rafety in all periodical 
and other disorganizations ; it» effect is all but miracu 
lous.
Holloway's Pills are the best rsmedy known in the 

world fur the Jollowing diseases.
Asthma, Debility, Lowne** ot Spirits
Bowel Complnts, >ever and Ague, riles,

>'« male Complut», Stone and (iravel, 
Headaches, tiecond*ry tiymp-
<nd feention, torn*,
Influenza, Veneral Affections.
Inflammation, W or m r h ol all 

tarrnœa, Inward Weakness, kind*,
ropey, Liver Complainte,
Ir~rm CAUTION !—None are genuine unless the word 

“ Holloway, Hew York and London” are discernable as • 
Wat (remark in every leaf ot tbe book of direct ion* around 
each pot or box ; the same may be plainly eeen by holdt 
ing the leaf to tko tight. A ‘handsome reward wiil be 
, given to any one rendering each information as may lead 
to the detection of any party or partie* counterfeiting tbe 
medicines or vending the same, knowing them to be spu
rious.

%• Bold at the Manufactory of Professor Hollowly, 80 
Malden Lane, New York, and by all respectable Drug*
, i*t and Dealers in Medicine throughout the United 
1 tales and civilized world, in boxes at 25 cents, 63 cents 
and Si each

O■ There is a considerable taving by taking the larger 
■zea.

N B.—Direction^xtor'ihe guidance of patienta in every 
disorder are aflixed to each box. September 2L

Six reasons why the Public should 
use Langley’s Antibilious 

Aperient Pills, v
1st. Because they contain no Calomel nor 

any mineral preparation
2nd, Because they do not increase the liabi

lity to take cold after their use, as moat Pills do.
3rd. Because they are effectual in their ope

ration, performing, in this respect, what they 
promise.

4th. Hecauee the nature of their component 
paru is such that they do not necessitate the 
constant use of Purgatives, thereby overcoming 
the popular objection to this class of remedial 
agents—once begin to take medicine and the 
system will become »o sluggish that it will not 
work unless aided.**

3th. Because they have stood the test of time 
—thousands having used them—-and thousands 
having expressed themselves satisfied with them.

6th. ht cause they suit every body—tl.e deli- 
cateJeniale needing something gentle yet effica
cious—the merchant in his couutmg.houee as he 
languidly turns over hi* ledger and complain» at 
the feiu.r tune of a fall head and a bilious sto
mach—the sturdy laborer (on whom a full dose 
will act as a charm) the farmer in his field or on 
ilia grain covered türeehing floor, the mechanic 
hamiliog with nimble fingers the various imple
ments of his craft, the student at h*s wearing 
head work, all find these Pill» suit them when
ever they are troubled with lasfitude of limbs 
or dullness of perception.

Sold by LANGLEY & JOHNSON at the Lon
don Drug Store—where also may be obtained 
English and American Patent Medicines, Per, 
fumery, Drugs, 4"C March 7.

Brown, Brothers & Co,
SUCCESSORS TO

JOBil KiVLOK,

HAVE the pleasure to announce to their friends 
and customers that they have taken the shop,

NO. 25 GRANVILLE STREET,
In Messrs. Dechzean& Crow’s building, adjoining Mr 
Wm. Goasip’a Book Store, where they are now pre
pared to sell D KUOS, MEDICINES 
SPICES,DYE STUFFS, dec., at their usual 
favourable terms. Further supplies daily expected. 

October 5

IN
JOHN A. BELL,

GENERAL IMPORTER AND DEALER

British & American Dry Goods,
Wholesale and Retail.

31 and 32 upper water street, 
HALIFAX N. S 

Junr 16. ly

RE1W00I), REDWOOD.
A or AlfhTT et Sttik REDWOOD. ju»t (mtr* and 

^ *1. by SEOW11B0TEEE# fc OO.

by those who suffer from Strumous complaints, and 
that one which will accomplish their cure mu«t 
prove of immense service to this largo class of eut 
afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely this com
pound w ill do it has been proven by experiment on 
many of the worst cases to be found of the follow
ing complaints : —

Scrofula and Scroftlovs Comtlaixt*, Ebfp- 
Ttoxs and Emrrnvx Diseases, Ulcers, Pimples, 
Blotches, Tumors, Salt Rhevm, Scald Head, 
Syphilis and Syphilitic Affections, Mkbccrlal 
Disease, Dropsy, Neubaloia or Tic Douloureux, 
Debility, Dyspepsia and Indigestion, Erysipe
las, Rose o'! St. Anthony's Fire, and indeed the 
whole class of complainte arising feum Impurity 
of the Blood.

This compound will be found a great promoter 
of health, when taken in the spring, to expel the 
foul humors which fester in the blood at that sea
son of the year. By the timely expulsion of them 
many rankling disorders are ui]>ped in the bud. 
Multitudes can, by the aid of this remedy, spare 
themselves from the endurance of foul eruptions 
and ulcerous sores, through which the system will 
strive to rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to 
do this through the natural channels of the liody 
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the vitiated 
blood whenever you find its impurities bursting 
through the skin in pimples, eruptions, or sores ; 
cleanse it when you find it is obstructed and slug
gish in the veins ; cleanse it whenever it i» foul, 
and you; feelings will tell you uhen. Even where 
no particular disorder i» felt, people enjoy better 
health, and live longer, for cleansing the blood. 
Keep the blood healthy, and all is well ; but with 
this pabulum of life disordered, there can be no 
lasting health. 8*>oner or later something must go 
wrong, and the great machinery of life is disordered 
or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserve* much, the reputa
tion of accomplishing these end*. But the world 
has been egregiously deceived by preparations of it, 
partly because the drug alone has not all the virtue 
that is claimed for it, but more because many prep
arations, pretending to be concentrated extracts of 
it, contain but little of the virtue of harsapartila, or 
any thing else.

During late years the public have been misled 
by large bottles, pretending to give a quart of Ex
tract of Sarsaparilla fur one dollar. Most of these 
have been frauds upon the sick, for they not only 
contain little, if any. Sarsaparilla, but often no 
curative properties whatever, lienee, bitter aud 
painful disappointment ha* followed the use of the 
various extracts of Sarsaparilla which flood the 
market, until the name iteelf is justly despised, and 
has become synonymous with imposition and cheat. 
Still wc call this compound Sanaparilin, and intend 
to supply such a remedy as hlinll rescue the name 
from the load of obloquy which rests upon it. And 
we think we have ground for believing it has vir
tue* which are irresistible by the ordmnry run of 
the diseases it is intended to cure. In order to 
secure their complete eradication from the system, 
the remedy should be judiciously taken according 
to directions on the bottle.

prepared by
DH. J. C. AYER A CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, $1 per Bottle i Six Bottles for 15.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
him won for itself such a renown for the cure of every 
variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that it in en
tirely unnecessary for us to recount the evidence of it* 
virtues, wherever it has been employed. As it has long 
been in constant use throughout this section, we need 
not do more than asKure the people its quality is. kept 
up to the best it ever ha* been, and thnf it may he rcliod 
on to do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
FOR TIUC CUBE OF

Costivenrss, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dysen
tery, Foul Stomach, Krysivelus, Headache, Piles, 
Rheumatism, Eruptions ana Skin Disrates, Liter 
Complaint, thorny. Tetter, Tumors and Salt Rheum, 
Worms, Gouty neuralgia, as a Dinner PtU, and for 
Purifying the Blood.

They are sugar-coated, ko that the most sensitive can 
tike them pleasantly, and they arc the lient aperient in 
the world for all the purposes of n fnmily physic.

Price, 25 cents per Box ; Fivo boxes for $1.00.
Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, Statesmen, 

and eminent personages, have lent their name* to cer
tify the unparalleled usefulness of these remedies, but 
our space here will not permit the insertion of them. 
The Agents below named furnish gratis our American 
Almanac, in which they are given; with also full 
description* of the above complaints, and the treatment 
that should be followed for their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with other 
preparation* they make mure profit on. Demand 
Ayek’s, and take no others. The sick want the best 
aid there is for them, and they should Lav# it.

All our Remedies are for sale by 
{Sold Whole**ie by

MORION k COG8WKLL, Hollis fttreet, UeUfs*,
And at retail by all druggists in city and Coentry. 

September 8L

lZZ lamps,
A Handsome Psrlor Ornament, diffusing ■ 

delicate odour through a room 
Chemical Cabinets—lUsfo 12» Gd each, for the 

instructive amusement ol youth.
Turco Sponge Gloves ; Ud per pair, an excel

lent substitute for the sponge.
Cnchon Aromatise ; or, Smokers’ Pills, 7)d 

and 9d per box , for removing offensive smell 
irom the breath

Indelible Marking Ink ; without preparation, 
7^d and la 3d each ; do. do. crimson with linen 
stretcher, a most convenient article. Is 3d eac h 
do. do. with preparation in cases, 2s each, the 
old kind,—warranted good.

Pasliies ; 4d a dox, and in boxes, Is 3d ; also 
Pastile Papers.

Respirators ; invaluable for preventing cough 
Ac.

Court Plaster ; ten or twelve kinds.
Flesh GloVes, Belts, and Brushes.
Chamois Leathers.
India Rubber Gum Rings, and a good sesort 

ment of other India Rubber articles.
Ivory Gum Rings.
Smelling Bottles ; from 7 1 2d to 12» Gd each. 
Sponge—'i'urkey, Honey Comb, Carriage, and 

Bathing.
Pomatums 4* Hair Preparations • Combs and 

Brushes, in great variety. For sale by
BROWN, BROTHERS A CO.,

Successor* to John Nayler,
Feb 2fl 25 Granville Street.

OILS, OILS i
(Sa lKfc£»SlSSia

'OLE AtiENT for the New Brunswick Oil Work Com
te) pany, in addition to Aibertiu» OU, keep* on sale Pale 
Seal fill. Cod Oil Whale OU, Forpoi* OU, Col*al Off lor 
Modvr.tor Lamps, brat Lard 011,01 Ire Oil, MACHINE 
OIL M gal. Antifriction Oil for carriage axles, a good 
article ; Pur*» Neat» Foot Oil, Oleinlamond Oil.

Pure Medicinal and Cod Liver Oil

November 21.
Next tv Messrs.

124 Granville Street, 
». T. A E Kenny’s, 

Granite Corner,

A CARD TO THE SUFFERING.
THE REV WILUAMICOéGitOVE, while labouring a* 

a roifOonary in Japan, wa* cured ol Consumption, 
when all other mean* nad failed, by a receipt; obtained 
n a learned physician residing in the great city o f 

Jeddo. HU* recipe h~* cored great number* who were 
hufiering from Consumptloh, bronchitis, Sore Throat, 
Coughs,1»and Colds, and the debility and nervous depres
sion caused by these disorders.

Desirous of bentfltliug others, I will rand this recipe, 
which ! have brought home with me, to ali who neediit, 
tree ol charge. Addrewi,

Key. Wm Ctwiaovs,
280 Baltic-st reel,

3 ttv~# Brooklyn, N. Y.

SISSON’S FOLIO BINDER,

FOR securing io a book-like form, Letters, 
Invoices, Music, and all papers where order 

and preservation ia required. For sale, whole
sale and retail, by Cutter, Tower A Co., 89 
Devonshire Street, Boston, agents for New 
England.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY,

At the Weileyan Conftrtnee Office and Book-tec»
136, Aostlz Street, Halifax, N. 8.

The turn» oo which this Piper i. published are 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shilling» yearly 

—half in advance. 
ASVEETIIEMXITI.

The Provincial U esleyau, from ita large, ii.creaaicg 
and general circulation, 1s an eligibl* and deniable 
medium for advertising. Peraoal will find it to thei 
advantage to advertise iu this paper 

v a k *
For twelve line» aed under, 1st insertion 4 #
“ each li-TC above 11—(additional) - 0 4

“ each continuance oue-fourth at the above rates 
Alladvertiiementa ot limited will be continued u : 
ordered out and charged accordingly.

JOS WORK.
All kind* of Jo» Woes «zeentod wit* neetnm and

0472


